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jor William Craser, has just been

announced. Mrs. Congrave is the
widow of Captain William 1.. Con-
greve, the sjnly son of Sir Walter and
Lady Congreve. who was killed in
the war after winning the Victoria
Cross, the Distinguished Service Or-
der and the MilitaryCross.

Mrs. Congreve was a war bride.
Tn less than two months after her

To Wed Mayor Frazer,
Who Was Best Man at

Her First Wedding
Ijoiuloii. Dec. 4.?The engagement

of Mrs. Pamela Congreve, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Maude, to Ma-

jnarriage, she became a widow. King]
George and Queen Wlary showed
their sympathy for her in character-
istic fashion. They received her'
privately at Buckingham palace
iwhere site received the orders that
her gallant husband had ?won.
Queen Alary acted as godmother for |
the baby girl that was born the foi-1
lowing spring.

Major Fraser to whom she is now
engaged was best man at her first
Wedding;- and is the son of Lord and
Lady Saltoun.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Congreve's parents,
are well known in America where
Dot li are stage favorites ami where
they have a wide social acquaint-
ance.

Women's Union Suits
"Kayser" fine ribbed

Union Suits, light jfAfTik
weight, low necks and
sleeveless, ankle |kii
lengths, slightly linper- lITil
feet; regular sizes. liMml

Kaufman's Main Floor

Children's Union Suits
Ribbed cotton Union S~'&

Suits, fleece lined, me- | ft
dium weight; a bar- Vllrak M 0gain; sizes 2 to S years.
Sizes IjLto 10 .. $1.19 if
Kaufm&n's Main Floor

Women's Collars
Satin, organdy and fSHfgeorgette collars, oth- &HI |

ers of pique, or sets of #0collars and cuffs; as- JT K||g
sorted styles. Choice at ifcwt. vm ¥v
Kaufman's Alain Floor

Women's Collars
Satin, georgette and .

net collars in many ft I I
styles, a limited quail- j'k mm a
tity at this low price. SJm B I
Choice while they last. J| I

Leather Purses
A special assortment jt* -f A

of leather purses with vj! IM
hack or top strap lian- *r KJ ?

dies, iti brown, black
or gray. Choice at .. .*

Kaufman's Main Floor

Women's Velvet Hand

I
Bags

They have double,
self-covered frames and ,£1 £*
have chain handles tit-
ted with mirror and tKj mW
change purse; come in B
black. Special.

Kaufman's Main Floor

Women's Silk Hose
Full-fashioned thread ?

silk hose, with double
soles and high spliced fl* £1 Qf
heels, silk lisle garter J
tops, tine quality, black, T B ,

cordovan, navy, Rus- B
sian- calf. Less than Jst.
market price.

Kaufman's Main Floor

Children's Hose
A good black cot- a

ton Hose in fine ribbed, S ft
excellent wearing quat- tg
ities; sizes 5 to C 'i? B TWB
Special while they last. B mm

Kaufman's Main Floor

________

Women's Boudoir Caps
Silk Boudoir Caps, am

trimmed with lace and ft 1
ribbons, assorted styles MM VA
and colors; conic neat-
ly boxed. Special at .. Bft ft m. J

Kaufman's Main Floor

100 Women's Bath Robes
Here's a good-looking

garment, finely made, d p
with neat cord arvd iD*l,J/J
pockets, selling at a t

price that will sell them
quickly. Special.

Kaufman's 2d Floor

250 Women's Waists
Embroidered georg-

ene and crepe de cliine /h J| AQ
waists, others of Jap A g MX
silk; all good, attrac- T H *

tive styles in white and
flesh; sizes 0G to 44.
Kaufman's Main Floor

350 House Dresses
These are made of

good quality percales d? A A
in regular and extra

* Tj| /111
sizes; an attractive as- . 33 ? /

sortment of styles; only
2 to a customer.
Kaufman's 2d Floor

300 Children's Wash
Dresses

Made of ginghams
and chambrays in sizes tfh M 'ha
2 to 6 years and 8 to 14 /M
yea"fs, all neat, attrac- *r B
tive styles, at less than
the cost of materials.
Kaufman's 2d Floor

250 Elise Corsets
Good styles, Includ- /K m .

lng two very new mod- f\ j|
els in pink or white; B ? iw
made of good quality
coutil. Friday special.

Kaufman's 2d Floor

Friday in the
Shoe Department

Women's 7 Qt
High Boots . v ? ?OD

Pretty high boots for dress Avear in
black and brown kid with leather Louis
heels, black and brown kid and tan calf
with military heels. They come in sizes
2'/j to f and are comparable with SIO.OO
and SI 1.00 khftls sold elsewhere. See them
and buy.

Women's Cosy 1 QO
Toe Slippers .

O
These are pretty felt slippers tripimcd

with fur or ribbons; come in black, gray,
wine, Yale, red and maroon. Very spe-
cial.

Kaufman's Main Floor.

Extra Specials From the
Toy Department For

Friday Only
ADJUSTABLE "| AQ
KIDDIE KARS .... J> 1 .i/O

These little kiddie kars can be ad-
justed to two different sizes. They are
strongly made and children will appre-
ciate them. Special. ? .

Toy Dept., Basement.

BOYS' EXPRESS r% aq
WAGONS

This is something new. This wagoti
has seat, dash board and whip complete,
large size, excellent value.

Toy Dept., Basement.
'

BOWLINGOLA P-Q
GAME OZ/C

This is a good size ten pin game for
the p. rlor, ideal for interesting children,
a fine game. Special.

Toy Dept., Basement.

Glassmakers Must
Close Plants if Fuel

Is Not Forthcoming

Bj Issociatcd I'rcss,

Atlantic City, X. J.. Dec. 4.?The

| great majority of the glass Container I
i plants of the east and middle west

will lie compelled to close down
within two weeks unless they are
able to get fuel, according to a state-
neni made by AV. B. Gundley. of

Wheeling, W. Va., at a joint session
of glass bottle men here. Partici-
pating in the joint conference which

els to continue until to-morrow arc

'
"

| LENT\ of pretty gift articles willhe found among these Friday Bargains which will profit the
J) purchaser immensely.

I

Never hesitate in taking advantage of Kaufman's Friday Bargains as they are incomparable
i -??J I in quality and price.

\

ill1 A Splendid Opportunity to Buy a pjjj
Fine Suit for Little Money

? a That Were

oUIIS !49 - 50 ' 155-0I55 -00 *

w ma uw $65.00 to $69.50
Friday Only ? Eg

j$Q O |
There are about 50 suits in this beauti-

P ful assortment of broadcloth, silvcrtone,
g alama cloth, vclour, tricotine and tinsel-
-5 tone; some are plain tailored while others
g arc trimmed with nutria, seal, braid and

embroidery. The coats are lined Avith i
ini fancy silks, pussvAvillow or Peau de

j ' I

A Beautiful Line of
WOMEN'S COATS

A most manmiouth showing, such that you will
only find in the very largest retail stores of the coun-

try, certainly no like assortment in any other Har-
risburg store, choose front lots at

$14.75, $19.75, $23.75
and up

Kaufman';; Second FJoor.

There Isn't a Man in Har-
ris burg Who Can Ignore

This Call of Values

Men's Reefer {£3 Q Q
Coats %po.oy

They come in all sizes; heavy Moleskin
Coats with blanket lining; an excellent
wearing and warm coat.

Men's Chinchilla <tQ QC
Coats . .

Heavy Chinchilla Reefer Coats, double
breasted styles with convertible collars.
They come in a good shade of gray.

Men's OcM fZQ
Pants

Sizes 32 to 42 waist measurements;
heavy Cheviot Pants with splendid Avear-

ing qualities; neat striped patterns. Very
special.

Boys' Polo Ffi OQ
Overcoats

Splendid Chinchilla CWcrcoats in the
popular Polo models Avith belts; double
breasted; sizes 2to 8 years; blue and
brown.

B °ys' <{>7 OA
Mackinaws I *o^

IleaA'y Mackinaws in the very newest
patterns; double breasted,""belted models.
An extraordinary bargain. Sizes 8 to 18
years.

B°y' fiOrBlouses
All sizes, made of good percales and

fine chambrays; tapeless models. An un-
usual bargain, very special Friday.

Kaufman's Main Floor.

Friday Bargains From the Bargain Basement
M|| Turkish Guest Bed $1 19 ess

> 19C
borders and medallion cen- sheets with seam and three- j terned dressgingliams,*f till

ST.,. \u25a0
$3.95 S^r, .?"..B9c SL,i 24c £r...... ,54c

A special wool finished Blue bird or Japanese floral 30-inch wide pink nainsook r> 11 , ? i t
blanket in plain white or plaid designs, 12 inches square. Just of a good quality, ideal for

Beautiful lace trimmed scarf*,
patterns, size 66x80; slightly the thing for every day wear. the making of underwear; mer- s i2e 18x50 inches; well made
so '' e<b Special. ! ccrizetj. and pretty. Special.

Writing OA.C Natnre ARo I Glass Pie Jf \ Coal CC?,
Papers.. .A ' Pictures *vt Plates ( Hods WvC

Correspondence cards and j These arc pretty nature Nine-inch oven plates of j Black Japanned coal hods,
writing papers with envelopes, | prints in beautiful gilt frames; glass, guaranteed not to crack. j with good strong handles;
boxed. Very special. I all likeable subjects. Special. I Very fecial Friday only. ! good size. Special Friday.

$1.24 s-r,?|2.98 i Sir $1.95 .Vi.B9
Nickel-plated casseroles in Good heav}r aluminum roast- Aluminum kettles, 6-quart Mahogany serving trays,

brown or white fillers and 'ers in good family size. Extra | size; well made; a limited num- well made and of good finish!
wooden handles. special Friday only. I her only at this special price. Very special Friday.

DECEMBER 4, 1919

| members of the National Bottle j
Manufacturers' Association, the Glass i
Container Association of America !
and the National Glass Container
Truffle Association.

"The factories of the middle west ;
are suffering keenly for lack of i
fuel," said Mr. Gundley. "There is j
no need to disguise facts. The situa-

tion is acute."

j
Doctors Recommend

3on-opto for the Eyes
Physicians and eye specialists pre-
scribe Bon-Opto as a safe home remedy
in the treatment of eve troubles and tostrengthen eyesight. Sold under money
refund guarantee by all druggists.

1
285 Women's Chemises
Excellent materials,

neatly trimmed with
lace and embroidery; |||i
sizes 36 to It; an ex- SpST fflPtraordiivory value. Fri- *ISB W

Kaufman's 2d Floor

Children's Flannelette |
Pajamas

Well-mafle Pajamas,
in pink and white or
blue and white flannel- B 111 . M
ette; sizes 4to 12 years. SyHl|kf iA 1
Only 2 to a customer. I

I
Kaufman's 2d Floor I

120 Women's Knitted
Petticoats 1

This is ail exception- I
and serviceable; comes flAAI \u25a0
in assorted colorings n@W JgM I
and white. While tlie H

Kaufman's 2d Floor g

100 Children's Bathrobes
Pink and light blue

bathrobes, in sizos 2to rt* . /-

6 years, included are Hfc [2
infants' robes with VII? **/

lioods. Only 2 to a cus-
tomer.

Kaufman's 2d Floor.

150Children's Sweater Sets
This, is an excellent

sweater set that will J, _

appeal to mothers. Hw 9Q
They tome in t'open x (fait/
and tan-. While the lot ? H
lasts fnaay, 2 to a cus-
tomer.

Kaufman's 2d Floor.

365 Jap Silk Blouses
All neat styles in the

most desirable colors.
B These blouses were

made to sell at a mueh si 1
higher price and the
exceptional value will ' M

be appreciated when
you see them, 2 to a

"

customer.

Kaufman's Main Floor.

1 350 Voile Waists R
These are neat lace II

and embroidered styles A
with neat organdie col- fl §Jj gk jgt
lars, all sizes, :!6 to 44, p S§ 1
worth double tire price I
asked, unly 2 to a I lift. I
customer. S
Kaufman's Main Floor. JS

250 Silk Blouses
Silk georgette crepe

and crepe de chine,
some are neatly em- /h
broidered styles, with /I U
liiglr or low necks as
you choose, actually
worth $2.00 more, 2 to VI
a customer. *

Kaufman's Main Floor.

Men's Knit Neckwear
These are brand new

I ties just received. They op
come in plain and fancy I B\u25a0 ?^
striped patterns, an ex-
eellcnt quality, aston- .B^IBishing value. WW B* B M
Kaufman's Main Floor.

Men's Coat "Sweaters
Come in blue, brown

and maroon, also gray. /f& fin
They have roll collars NiU
ami are the greater T
part w'ool, extra special,

while they lust. WW
Kaufman's Main Floor.

Men's Suspenders
Good suspenders with

cord ends and roller ilfll
backs, very good web- "181 l
bing. Friday special,
while they last. MB|
Kaufman's Main Floor.

__ t

Men's Wool Union Suits
Ecru ribbed wool AO

union stilts in an excel- UX
lent weight cut full and W*
roomy, while they last, W.
Friday.

? Kaufman's Main Floor.
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